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bought water ef the w 
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2. Always we shoul

Bigotry and Qaemtoomeows. 
Ripens Tabulée cure Indigestion. ’ 
Ripens Tabules cure bed breath. 
Ripens Tabules cure torpid liver. 
Ripens Tabulée cure oensttpetlon. 
Ripens Tabules; pleasant laxative.

I am, and ea are you, bet 
earthen vessels; and the très sere we 
have is to the vessel, and we are only the 
crude vessel that holds the tremors.

mined in In

There are grand vessels too. I mean to 
■ay that we are Joel what God has bean 
pleased le his purpose to make us by hie 
grace, and so we amt look tor mom 
from the ohuroh. and more by the means 
that have been provided tor oarryingon 
ohuroh work to the Holy GhostandHls 
regeneration ; tor no man oen regen
erate save God alone. While He pre
perm the material, you sea, It Is the 
fallen sinner that такт the ruin, the 

out of whom He oest
devils, aad persons who are so run down.

I caw a man seme time atooe. an of 
feeder In the judgment of all Christiane, 
who was very much carried away with 
Romanism, and 1 wee trying to impress 

this dying brother that I. or any 
one else, bad just as mut* pow 
mighty I’ope, or any person a 
and it vu my privilege to 
aboot Use oee Saviour who Is
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able to

Yen mxy talk about the will. I be
lieve we have a will I have one And 
I believe in the freedom of the will, and 

the law of character;the law oomtitnliag the lawofeharaoi 
and 1 believe the will is controlled ! 
the character; and character Is what

,ьї

UTam, and what 
men thiak we 
a an » the Meet or oou ; what 
knows we are. Heeoe he
men vile that be» bmfd .& bub 
learned of my Father oometh to me," 

Aad eow 1 jest waat to observe to 
you that it is not m perhaps very many 
persons might suppose, ihst God is try- 
tag experiments with men. <

Row, just let me remark to you le re
spect to this, I hat the omnipotent power 
of God has purposed to Impart some-

know that It la said in the ApoeUe'e 
teachings that we were oboeen In Christ 
before the world began, nod every stobe 
was there, aad every stone wee made e
part of the divine process ; every stone 
will be set beautifully In the cooatruo- 
ikm і •• the lest stone Is eel Into position 
e»enthing will be ooioplete And 
Christ says. "All that the Father glveth 
me shall come to me; and him ibat 
Oometh to me I will In no wise oast out."

All thlngi are represented s* working 
together for good to them that lore Ged 

his purpose. Not 
Ich we have done, Д

log to his own phrpoee end grace given 
m os twfbrwthe world begen. I am sure 
that і hie cannot offend you, a thing that 
was planned before the world begen.

saw the plsn ol ibis 
wne finished. A picture wap n 
design—and it had a designer, 
very probable that the arohiteot, under
standing hie business, had almost every 
piece marked and fixed to bUmlnd be- 
fore setting about his work ; lU dimen
sion». length, breadth, height, every per 
tleular, so that persons could be set to 
work after hi* plans were made under- 
standingly. Now Is that possible, do 
you think P 1 learned the earpen tor's 
trade and worked at It two year*. My 
employer bad to erect a building, and 
we were to do і he work for him He 
ootiid not aquare a pleoe of timber him 
eelf, but he knew pertoetly to 
mind just how It ought to be done; so 
he fold us whet to do, aad we did It, and 
U earns together so aleelj, lest I 
every |otot had been fitted or tried.

. my deer hrarerv, God works 
upon ike seme principles і and we will 
not deny Him the rlght-aod the supreme 
power to do that which we ere speak tog 
of here ; and so you see the divine pur 
pow la relation te this matter. Every
thing God dew is In harmooy. The 
(.uildlng must go up, must be finished, 
smj there le ample means for lu
P Now just let me remark that there Is 
oee grand feet 
this point, and that is, them very persons 
are represented who oonsilloto this 
glorious building, they are represented 
*s being la Christ Jesus to this respect; 
sitting together In heivenly Iilaew to 
< h.let Jeewe. And God levee thew old- 
fashioned revivals, 
hOdree te sit together toi heavenly 

pSB to Christ Jesus, Oh. yes, in them 
prend uprisings, spiritual uprisings, 
(■mi manifesting Himself, msn to the 
•n|iiymeet of the peace of Ged that 
passes all unde islanding, we find heaven 
і» began below 1 have eat In my wat 
" <l waves of glory have rolled over my 
•oui 1 have felt that tht re was but a 

between here aad the home
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and Instructs hie

"tile epaee b
or God. Sluing together to heavenly 
places і to the sweet places of oooeeaj 
ment, where hie people retire for com 
munion with him to their clowls. But 
-»ae U only to the Apostle's dayP Was 
і only among Ihelr followers? it It not 
(Hisslfde tor you nowf Do you not SI* 
I rtience It occasionally heref I know 
\ - u do, and Individuals have eaperlenoed 
It. And having vapcrlenoed It in a 
measure, what will ll be to a greater 
degree to the glorious hereaftert

- Ye alee are budded tog itber tor an 
habitation of God," How solemn I hew 
r„ portent. "Are ye budded together 
I", an habitation of Godle U -meant 
that well this matter are just as the 
material, the hrlck end iba stone there, 
ami thaï we are here as the cement that 
і- employed to unite them together. In 
tin* way do we come together to the 
, onetruotiew. Christ is here tonight i be 
і» here eow with us, but he Is not oe 
on pyleg a pew With us I he Is not here 
m his divine.ministry, "lo," be says, 
"I am with you alwey." He Is here to 
the heart of all who helleve on him i 
ami my dear fellow sinner, be Is waiting 
for you to open the door of your heart 
unto hlm. I will not hésita'.* to bring 
these facts before you. God fills us with 
lus presence, go that there Is no room 
tor Individuals. The home of the Nplrit 
i. filled with the presence of God, Oh, 
l know what U Is to experience the 
peace and presence of God, and l knew 
і have the sympathy of them that have 
experienced the love ef God, end I want 
■У fellow sinner to heow lu sweet
blessedness. I woe hi Uke to persuade

I» tkt ІММІ D, m «at tlw Inikl 
Wtot*. Ml iblel «Г *U1 * word

revive the heart ef the contrite ew."
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And now hear what the їжі save le tète. Then,-"Far be It from Em le 

us, "If any man teve ma» he will keep glory save to Urn cross ef our Uwl Jeewi 
my weeds і and my Father will love hies, ChrUt, through whleh the worid both 
aad we will eome unto him end make been enmiflad ente nsa, *é I note Ihe
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Lyons, *. Y. ^our abode with Mm." Tee, end sisters

вirtttr
My dear brethren, when your pastor 

wee so kind ae to ask me to eome here 
aad to take part to the opening services 
of this beautiful new building Ikeeitated 
оте time as to what subject of thought 

to pursue, end after care folly consider
ing the matter decided on tbs on u boh 
or ood t* oexisT. I looked ever the 
beautiful earth, the fields, the era, nature 
to all her grandeur, and I .aid "The field 
Is very large, and I need a large Held, 
because I cannot enter upon a small 
field," and I prayed to God meet earn
estly before I left my home that H might 
be his pleasure that! might drop a seed 
on this soil tor his 'glory. Yon under
stand what I mean.

I preached a tow years ago on these 
words of Christ, and there wae a young 
lady to the congregation, and when I 
talked with her after the service she said 
to me “Why cannot I be saved 1" 1 
tried to represent to her the grand train 
that God was rich in mercy and to ask 
Him to direct and guide her. 
moment she hed no reel until last spring 
a year ago she came into the house or 
God, aad when I saw her 
passage, aad she said tome 
u deer passage of seriptureP 
what leometo seek Christ"

who loves the Lord

Til 1ІАІІЄГТ11 HATH IT.

by ike shade of ctn, 
that with Ufa begin ;Aad by the

Upon the resurrection day will shine 
In all tb# grandeur of ike Light Divine. AfterOur terms, die tolled by remorseless pale, 
And strife with error that Is strife to

Takingvatoi
In beauty, without blemish,
Whan Jesus сотеє to g(

prf~- „
And as we bear the earthly Image here 
With all the Ills that man has learned 

to fear,
So s^pll we bear the Heavenly Image 

In sJHhj joy that heavenly way. da-

Bat of that joy the keenest mortal eye 
Orifanoy winged to eorw above the sky, 
The faintest outline never will behold 
Or touch the ecstasy it must unfold. 
Imagination oou Id not strive to paint 
The picture ol a resurrection saint I 
And only to the reeurreotioo light 
Will God unveil this mpture waking

shall arise 
ve the final

• course ol Aymr'e Pills the 
system b net in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life le worth living. He 
who hna become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden to 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole-I quoted that 

"la not that
That ^ is hills, hia moroeeness gives

eight.
AODISOX F. BecWFR. 

» Lookeport, Jose 18, Ж

place to jollity, he to a happy 

man ag^in. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of It after taking

brother, who wae at sea, cursing and 
•wearing, with ruin to hie soul, wae coo 
verted end I had the honor of baptising 
the brother and sister on ibe same day. 
After bis baptism be loved me, and I 
loved him, all because be wae a eon vert
ed mao and my heart wae warm with 
*♦ love of . Jesus. That Is the service 
that we are enaged in, leading men to 
Christ, the Church In Christ Jeens. "In 
whom ye also also are builded together 
for an habitation of God through the 
Spirit. That Is jnst what Is In the heart, 
and do not let us rest until we ere as- 
eured that Ood rests In our heart.

Now, poor sinner, juet a word to you, 
and I will clow. If there Is to your 
heart a desire to seek the face of Christ, 
there le encouragement. Joel seek his 
face and love ; let your d eel re 
the course indicated to God's 
word. He knows thet you are a e 
Do not let your unworthineee hinder you. 
When you are found to the ohurch you 
are unworthy, and vou are unwor 
when you come to die, but God loves 
you and will forgive you If you will but

The Buoreme court of Indiana has 
decided tne consolidated liquor oases, 
Involving the constitutionality of what li 
known as the Nicholson law. The law 
Is found to be valid. It provides that 
liquor wiling may not be carried on In 
the same room with other business, and 
gives the county commissioner d I ro ra
tion to inquire Into circa ms tanow In 
passing on applications tor lleenw. The 
court holds that the remonstrance feature 
of the law which the liquor people d< • 
nounoed as virtual local option Is valid t 
r« monstrance must be special ag«ln«t 

and not general, but signa
tures to remoostraboes may not he 
withdrawn when the case has been sub
mitted.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
INIS
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are a «inner.

wed rigor the

"Can there be a more abjeoily pitiable 
■peotaole, can there be a more fearfully 
dismantled bulk on the rolling waters, 
or a more ghastly wreck upon life's 
lonely shore—than the habitual drunk
ard^ He cannot resist a chemical pro- 
duet і he hw made hlmwlf the negro 
slave of a dead thing) he bw impawned 
that whleh Is divine within him to the 
meanest and loathllwt of all the fiends. 
Whet Is this bat demoniacal possessionf 
What is this but the undying worm and 
the qoenobleee flame, wlflntrodnoed, 
•elf- kindled to the heart.-Canon Farrar.

Faith bee two hands; with one ti pulls 
off its own righteousness, w David did 
Raul’s armor; with the other it pole oa 
Christ's righteousness over the soul’s 

* it to which alone It dares 
seen of him.—Sinclair.

•eWOTinOhe hodylsüdlM tone toll 
ttmberia '’ДвИ*1 №s<B*'^erï>

T,

ffia їїігітла.:
ad set-ably adsp'wl ft, the ream Pela and 
without the risk »f Inlury whisk Users tore- 
miU from Umbss or шаеу ofibetooellsd pain

It 11 llfkl, Imporlut tUt Stmt
Гіші, Жму і lippl, of

I will leave these remarks with \ ou ; 
I pray God to blots them to year good.

TEI СЕНІ AMI CRMIICIATIR*.

The Crow Is the key to Соеаветіоп 
Nearly all writtA on Goaseorati <n Is 

on the superficial side ot separation from 
Ihe world. Let us grasp the higher 
thought of мршгаїісп unlo servteg.

Fellow ohrteilaoe, when you died with 
Christ on the crow vou died to the world 
that yon might live again to God. Con- 
secretion Is the surrender of the life to 
the Ixtrd that we may wrve Hie n ihe 
mtoletry of our life.

'Nothing to my hand l bring 
Simply to Thy Crom 1 ollag/

DADWAY’S
11 HEADY DELIER,
CtoSSwr**6 or*wew м **вЯ•ea God or be

HOT WEATHER, COMPORT 
AND HEALTH.Is the proper attitude for prayer Bnt If 

you are going to be в religious peaper alt 
your dayet if you are simply o look 
down on empty palme forever; if your 
Idea of religion le «shawled by coming 
to Ood to prater aad to faith you are not 
worth redeeming. Yonder In a tree to a 
Hula nest, and In the neat half a down 
eggs ; and soon there are ae many little 
birds, liow delicate they art, .imply 
appetitw up In a tree. Dqy by day the 
mother bird brlnge the needed Mod 
«Ігоре It into the open bllb. 
bodlw round out, take < 
velops strength, tumble 
the owl and soon the winged songster 
now out to build'Its own nest and гем 
Its young in rçayer the soul to like the 
newly fledged bird. Looking to Ged. it 
oriw for breed from heaven. Hut when 
the food oomes It to tor us to bring our 
lull hands to th* service of God through 
the wrvlw ot humanity. Th* »oyl that 
never develops the power of wing or of 
song, the soul thet never leevex us 
andmlototen to others, to unworthy the 
heavenly food. Your band, are Ailed 
lor the eervloe ot God and of humanity. 
" Yortt- ability eoupled with Christ*e will- 

ill revolutlooiw your nvigkber 
nwililngtu'M and 

t'ltoh no

арв
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Pniue'e Celery Compound Make# 
Life Neppy and Kujoyabte. '

Summer Complaints

gSiKBewagraJWjea
eaws *er kettia ease kg e« в її ■ an am і

DADWAY’8 П PILL»,

, The hurry, worry, 
ment or modern life 
and society, Is producing untold misery 
in our midst. We ew the results m

excite- 
et retoe

I and 
The little 
tiiers, de 

*dge of
nervousness, prostration, Insomnia, men
tal depression end dyspepsia. Thew 
troubles are developed to an alarming 
extent during the Intolerable beet of 
summer. It Is thee ihst tboueaade are 
thrown on beds of sloknwe and suffering.

For the benefit of such ee are new suf
fering, we ooefldentiy 
Paine’s Celery Compound as 
tog and sure health-giver. It strength 

the nervous system, quickly parties 
the blood, and gives that sweet and rag 
uler slwpjthat oenduow to pernsавеаі 
health When dyspepsia to the bane of 
life, Paine's Celery Compound strength 
en» the stomach, and eets ae a tonic aadi 
stimulant to all the organs of dlgwtloe 
The great medlolne gives oleemeee of 
brain and Inieltoot t It glrw that vim, 
snap and energy of disposition that to 
required to the workshop, office, eouat- 
Inghouw, -and la the home circle. It 
makes the weak strong, by hreetox up 
unstrung aervee, hulldibg up flesh, hone 
and muscle. When Palae'e C)atory Com 
pound Is used to summer, every trace of 
disease Is banished, and, every prevail 
tog pwtllenoa and plague Is avoided.

«a uafeti
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mmаж§£$hood; with your un«

Christ's ability you will aoootui 
more than you are doing today 

Give the Crow of Christ lU true Maee 
to your life and you will realise- ihel you 
are sitved, not to enjoy religion, but to 

the enjoyment will care for 
oooeeomtea all to « hrtot 

Your time wllbbe held as lli* There 
oen l»e no religious Uleof the right sort 
«art from the eon—oration of days, I 
distrust very much those who heve no 
need of special days for religion* «eevloa. 
t toe day In —van is divinely e*t apart. 
Шііаі reveals the need of human life. 
The need tor rest and Worship to wrought 
Into the fabric of human uatur.', "Six 
days shall thou labor and do all thy werk. 
Th# seventh dey to the lord, tity Ged'e." 
In It thou ehalt do no work for ttoealf. 
If you we the Croee aright you will eet 
apart one day to wven tor ifw< W soul 
culture, and that wiling *p»rt to your 
recognition that Ood has U all.

The wtilng apart ol plaeee lo see red 
uses, and of men to religious i*»<lareblp, 
implies the setting apart of iui.nef| for 
those who minister Insacrnd Gunge must 
live thereby. The oooworatluii of a part 
is not meant as a substitute, but м a 
recognition that all belongs to God. The 
uooqnered army surrenders Its flag. But 
the flag carries with ll batteries and 
locoes. The flag to not a iuhmuute for 
th# anaу ; Its surrender to tits ■ubtaleeioo 
of the whole army le Abe victor Ho,oa« 
day ей apart to a reoagaltion thet the 
wven days belong te God. Mkewtw, 
the wiling opart of a portion of the in- 
M*w to God le m rssngaltion ef our 
stewardship ef HI. property. No ohrto 
tien has Ibe right to ом one cent of hie 
Inoomo for pereonel expenses until he 
hee recognised God's ownership by eel- 

•port eome роНкш of It toe vhrtotian

]

Cure
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
HI НОСИ!* EW*. 
OOMWT1FATION,
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» cents в boa. At Druggt.ts, or by mall.
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DO YOU DYE COTTON AND 
MIXED GOODS?

The only Îhousehold dyes that make 
perfect, bright and unfhdlng colors to 
dyeing Colton* and Mixed floods, are 
the Diamond Dyee. Thew popular dyes 
give eolors that will not wadi out with 
soap or fade In sunlight.

Many ef the "Diamond" Cotton dy
er# patented, aud cannot possibly be 
used by other dye manu fee turere, so If 
you want satlsfttotory dyee for Cotton 
goods of any kind, or tor any description 
of Mixed or Union goods, be sure to мк 
for the Diamond Dyee for 
Mixed Goods.

Kefuw all cheap and worthless Imita

Mlemry Xote.

Rudyard Elpltog, ae he showed bia- 
eell to his intimate friends just before he 
booame known to all the wor
the subject of apaper to M r ( lure's Afepa 
tine for July, ft to written by the man 
with whom Mr. Elpltog wae eeeoolated 
In the edltomkto of » newspaper to 
ladle, and It will be illustrated with 
portraits and other plmuree from photo- 

furnished by Mr. Klpllug's

Cotton and

lion*

ВЄWaktbo.-L All the Minutes of the 
New Bntoswloh Association, from 1111

TTFiuis: à’ Believe to hell because you believe tot 
the lov* ol God-not to a hall to whlehВайЕгк'зьгїі'й;
them—Ives from the ve» foee oi Hie 
love to Jeern Christ,-George Adam 
Smith..

"It'i not' eo umoh where you are ee 
what vou are that makes your baevaa.” 
The bright, cheery soul who Utee the 
life ol trust only eeee. the sunny side of 
everything; ihe has learned to endnre
“.їіда, ьгі,ь‘ *“,ие

N, a. АеооШіосм U»t Ь»м Ьм. mb. 
ll.bwl .ln«. 1111 4*rt Ire, ». fw 
Itook. «. H.port» ot ». CteMSe hr 
Ші Mug. SllMlo. rwleu. lo 1MB. 
6. Ac, fiomphlol. opoullh, hl«k>rl« 
of BadU.1 Caupdhoe * 1-ooUUon. In 
»s MnrtUen PmlMA The Ніш 
ППМШЦ Sr lr»n«n,lMlon Will bi fw- 
wnMrd ІГ rum. uM пМммм of mhAwi
“ Ilnllki, *, a

Orem of Christ to our redemption, 
that Créas worhsto us Its perfect 
It bftop в eeaeeeretioa whleh 

■eparaiee from the world by eneh a 
—parution ni to wrvlw that one recog 
nine# that he time, talent, and property

8
Freerbed at the 

aUoaeflke «ret laptl.t 
Chereh, Vereeâlh,

Jew I, life.

lotee of в

Mv Dnsn Fate*!*,-! claim your 
pall— and prayers while I proceed te
BnEheefei eolenw

Perhaps l m*y "just say a Hide before 
ealltag your minds to a ponloe ot God’s 
word that may be regeirded м a bit of 
history. Oee hundred and forty years 
•go my grandlather, Headly Chioman, 
wlsbore lathe Stole of Rhode leland

very

he wae saved by the grew of God/ after 
having esreheeed to a eeaw of his sin 
and guilt through the preach lag of the 
Rev. Heery Alien. That mao was 
preeeat with the venerable Hants Hard 

v, lug when he wye ehoui 85 years of age, 
leJTIl, aad started thto church from 
whleh, іafter a few years, was established 
Ihe regular Baptlei church It ww ip 
the flitt» I believe, mixed communion. 
1 am the yoeegeet eon of hie eldest 

waeJane
Chtpawa; end eo. by the grace of Ood, 
after more than 77 years, 1 am hers, two 
links, you wtil we, to the ehntn dating 
beck w 140 years ago 

The word of the Lord to whleh I now 
purport calling yoer attention for a little 
while te recorded to the tptotie to Ihe 
Kpheetons ; you will fled li to the 23nd 
verw ol the led chapter ef PanVe Epis
tle to the Epheelane ; "la whose ye aleo 

habit attoo of

■

are builded together for an 
God through the Spirt v" Ll

tittle uneeelneeeihtoI felt
leg as my esteemed brother, Ute Doctor, 
■ as atidrvseing you. for he was going 
very clow upon a few thoughts which Г 
had arranged le my owa mind aad pur 
posed speaking upon and presenting for 
your consideration, and, l humbly trust 
your acceptance He spoke- of the dear 
bulktei, the Lord Jwes Christ, and It to 
therefore not necessary that I should eey 
anything with reference to him, except 
not to lorget my Lord who died upon the 
nree ol tire erow. I know that l have 
loved my Dud and 8*,four hut not 

« enough і l never loved him to any meas
ure w t should uetil be poured bis love 
Into my heart by hie Holy Spirit.

1 went for a Utile to Institute an en
quiry respecting the material* ; wbeie 
toe material» wvr# prepared outol which 
this building epokm el was, or to, con- 
•trueted W «-hi they sum floe specimen 
Ol God's intelligence called Man and 
Woman with which our earth to now 

ilng, or that were found In the tint— 
bien the Apostle wrote thew wordeTin w

v Were tb*y from the rank ol respected 
•toners T Of men ot si riot morality 7 
▲re they new obtained from that etoee T 
Did Gqd -teat the noble, the mighty, 
the wue, the lea reed, the beet that were 
to be Ioand among the eons end 
tore of men 7 Nul from the Арові 
eaehlege we lad that It ww not among 

title claee but among the el oners ; and 
there to ee reepecied sinner Thto to 
whet Vhrial said of sinneia, aad yet the 

or houe*e are being built by the 
sinner, sad they are tehee from the 
там ; from the rave that h— fallen i from 
the raw that to dwplwd | from the 
family і hat Is wedafeaed i from the 
rebels of Ood ! iron, the viola tors of hie 
Holy Lew і frton thew la who— besom 
• hatred, and who will not conform to 

bun la aay manner , who hare no lave 
for hie In their heart*, and ne faith In 
bto See

Let ye eoeelder ihe wethmahsfcp 
There must heve been on the mind of 
ibis greet ârehlieet et thet time what 
would sews to ee to be e meee ol con
fusion, lui eu і ol whleh the beeuttrul 
earth and the stars and everything that 
you ere eo greed aad good hee bee* 
made Yon read ihe chapter where ta 
ibe lent to written and yon we thht there 
is e preparation Indicated In the— werd*. 
that while thto Uhitot is reprveraied а* в 

he wlwts and 
pi spar— the materials that are used In 
«be building first spohen of. And I 

jest to ask of yen ; tre thow whom 
be le to elect to vrort thto beautiful <M 
flee, or temple, or buUdleg. that to 
»;-ok#n of here, are they volunteers of 
their own accord T Is there Inhering tn 
ііигт a principle 
wrong doings and 
cation 7 Will they 
telurnf "Ye nil

SÈ
I

*- builder of that louse

•foil

l;
і hat Will cset aside tonr 

aad their want ef -;Ua tfl 
reiormf Will thry 
not odme to m* 

wer* Ibe worde of my Lord ; "Ye will 
iml cm# to me" i end whet he wys 
wa« meant for poor * inner» dragged m 
the bottom of the pit end the nitre, and 
I tell you, my hearers , none but God 
himseii can lift ibew wreeks, .the*# 
ruined souls from Ihelr fallen depths

S

I!
I stand tieldfe you and proclaim unu> 

you God • blessed Un the. 1 would not 
trill# wlih any here. I respeet you *• 
follow sinners and you can be ear. ,1 
alon# by the grace of Ood ; but where 
are you, and who bw marie you lodlfl. i 
aad why are you eo cmturtahly pla##«l 

h an exalted position as are so 
» many a* are constant lo the Church ol 

tfoyteV1 Why you might just w well ». 
where were th* brick and ston# that m. 
bow plw ed. In. poeitlon and form the r* 
•«nor of till* most beautiful Uulhllng 
aad where was th* wood 140 years ago. 
i'-rhape young *apHngs. Is thet.. a 
spark or life in eHher 7 -Th* stone lia* 
two i;uan le<l and urep##,! to pieced 
wh#ro It U seen today Nor do tile 
I,ricks has# Ilf# In them, but the ston#. 
all have life la their oumpoeUlen. It Is 
nm the spark which God kindles In man 
individually ; It to the life that to Impart 
ed when h# U brought la oootael with 
ihe l^Jid JeeiMf’btltt, ami when then- 
** *ny portion «If living Mth. This I» 
meet beantitolly Illustrated and #a 
plained In th# relation of the branch to 
the Vine. Go examine ti, If you pleas., 
and traee li to the naroat slam, and 
thare yon will see th#life.

Now, my dear bearers, Ufo the work

se
1 ...» b«H ■» ».• h.tf » oMiur, 

JW. ■*. »м Ьн.миїїг,-

ll.ar. I, a dlllww balwaaa lb. 
oonkm faaeal Mid ». Імам re oaa
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